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Abstract

Resilon (RealSeal; SybronEndo, Orange, CA) has been developed as an alternative to gutta percha, but its advantages over gutta percha remain controversial. In this study, we developed a novel zinc oxide/thermoplastic polyurethane (ZnO/TPU) composite root canal–filling material and a visible-light curable urethane-acrylate/tripropylene glycol diacylate (UA/TPGDA) root canal sealer. The mechanical and thermal properties of the ZnO/TPU composite were compared with those of gutta percha and Resilon. Results showed that the tensile strength and elastic modulus of the ZnO/TPU composite were markedly higher than those of gutta percha and Resilon. The melting points of all three materials were similar; however, the enthalpy change and specific heat of ZnO/TPU (9.4 J/g, 0.7 J/g°C) were close to those of gutta percha (10.9 J/g, 0.7 J/g°C) but lower than those of Resilon (28.9 J/g, 1.3 J/g°C). The results indicate that ZnO/TPU composite exhibits better mechanical strength than Resilon, and its combination with UA/TPGDA sealer has excellent potential to be used as a root canal–filling material. (J Endod 2008;34: 303–305)
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Materials and Methods

Preparation of ZnO/TPU Composite as a Root Canal–Filling Material

Polybutylene adipate (PBA, molecular weight: 2,000, Taichin Co, Kaohsiung, Taiwan), 1,6-diisocyanatohexane (HDI; Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium), and 1,4-butanediol (1,4-BD, Acros Organics) were mixed in 1:1:1.2:0.1 molar ratios, dissolved in acetone, and reacted in 50°C reactors for 2 hours to form TPU. The product was stirred at 0.1 atm for 48 hours to remove acetone, and then 70 wt% of zinc oxide (ZnO, Acros Organics) was added at 120°C to form ZnO/TPU composite. All materials used in this study were reagent grade and were directly used without further purification.

Preparation of Urethane Acrylate/Tripropylene Glycol Diacylate Root Canal Sealer

2-Hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA, Acros Organics) was mixed with isophorone diisocyanate (IPDI; Double Bond Chemical, Taipei, Taiwan) in a 1:1 molar ratio, dissolved in acetone, and reacted in 50°C reactors for 3 hours to form IPDI-modified...
HEMA. PBA with molecular weight 500 was then added in 1:1 molar ratio and reacted for 3 hours to form urethane acrylate (UA). The mixture was stirred at 0.1 atm for 48 hours to remove acetone. Subsequently, UA was diluted with tripropylene glycol diacrylate (TPGDA; AGI Co, Taiwan) in 8:2 weight ratios. D,L-camphorquinone (CQ, Acros Organics) and ethyl 4-dimethylaminobenzoate (EDMAB, Acros Organics) were used as photoinitiators, whereas 2,2-Azobis-isobutyronitrile (AIBN; Showa Chemical Co, Tokyo, Japan) was used as thermal initiator. All three components were added in 1 per hundred parts of resin.

**Measurement of Mechanical and Thermal Properties**

The tensile strength and elastic modulus of ZnO/TPU composite were determined according to American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) D412-98a (14) and measured with a universal testing machine (Instron Corp, Canton, MA) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. The melting point and enthalpy change of ZnO/TPU composite, gutta percha (Obtura II; Obtura-Spartan, Fenton, MO), and Resilon were measured by using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) (DSC2010; TA-Instrument, Crawley, UK) by heating to 110°C at a rate of 10°C/min. The enthalpy change and the melting point could be identified from the DSC diagram by the area and the position of the melting peak. Specific heat was determined by DSC according to ASTM E1269-95 (15). The sapphire was used as the standard to produce a standard line, and the formulation used to calculate the specific heat capacity (C_p; J/g°C) was the following:

$$ C_p = \frac{60 \cdot E}{H_r} \frac{\Delta y}{m} $$

E represents the correction factor of the DSC stove (dimensionless), H_r the heating rate (°C/min), Δy the heat flow difference between the standard line and the base line of sample (mW), and m the sample weight (mg).

**Results**

The results of the evaluation of the mechanical and thermal properties of ZnO/TPU composite, gutta percha, and Resilon are listed in Table 1. The tensile strength of ZnO/TPU composite (22.6 ± 2.8 MPa) was much higher than that of gutta percha (6.0 ± 1.2 MPa) and Resilon (8.1 ± 2.3 MPa) (9). The elastic modulus of ZnO/TPU composite (137.6 ± 27.6 MPa) was also markedly higher than that of gutta percha (78.7 ± 23.4 MPa) and Resilon (86.6 ± 42.2 MPa) (9). DSC analysis (Fig. 1) revealed that the melting points of ZnO/TPU composite (63.3 ± 0.3°C), gutta percha (61.3 ± 0.4°C), and Resilon (64.2 ± 0.2°C) were similar. However, the enthalpy changes (Fig. 1) of both the ZnO/TPU composite (9.4 ± 0.5 J/g) and gutta percha (10.9 ± 0.6 J/g) were markedly lower than that of Resilon (28.9 ± 0.3 J/g). As shown in Figure 2, the ZnO/TPU composite (0.7 ± 0.3 J/g°C) and gutta percha (0.7 ± 0.1 J/g°C) exhibited similar specific heat values that were markedly lower than that of Resilon (1.3 ± 0.1 J/g°C).

**Discussion**

In this study, we synthesized TPU by mixing PBA, HDI, and 1,4-BD in 1:1.12:0.1 molar ratios that were determined from the results of our preliminary studies. The optimal mechanical and thermal properties of TPU can be obtained by adjusting the hard-/soft-segment ratio in the main chain. The soft segments, which arise from high–molecular-weight polyols (ie, PBA), provide rubbery properties. The hard segments, which are composed of disiocyanate (ie, HDI) and low–molecular-weight diols (ie, 1,4-BD), serve as physical crosslinking agents and crystalline chains (16). The inclusion of an ester-type polyol such as

---

**Table 1. Mechanical and Thermal Properties (Mean ± Standard Deviation) of the ZnO/TPU Composite, Gutta Percha, and Resilon (n = 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ZnO/TPU composite</th>
<th>Gutta percha</th>
<th>Resilon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tensile strength (MPa)</td>
<td>22.6 ± 2.8</td>
<td>6.0 ± 1.2*</td>
<td>8.1 ± 2.3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic modulus (MPa)</td>
<td>137.6 ± 27.6</td>
<td>78.7 ± 23.4*</td>
<td>86.6 ± 42.2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melting point (°C)</td>
<td>63.3 ± 0.3</td>
<td>61.3 ± 0.4</td>
<td>64.2 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enthalpy change (J/g)</td>
<td>9.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>10.9 ± 0.6</td>
<td>28.9 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific heat (J/g°C)</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.3</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.1</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The mechanical properties of gutta percha and Resilon were cited from reference 9.
PBA in TPU could contribute to higher mechanical strength (17). In addition, HDI exhibits aliphatic chain with smaller sterical stabilization, which is conducive to the alignment of polymer chains. However, adding a greater amount of HDI would make the TPU chains less mobile and would subsequently impede the amount of ZnO filler that could be added. Therefore, PBA was selected as the polyol in this study, and it was mixed with HDI in 1:1.2 molar ratios.

The UA/TPGDA sealer was developed to be compatible with ZnO/TPU filling material by modifying urethane group (−NCO−) with PBA. Both the side chain of UA/TPGDA sealer and the main chain of TPU exhibit urethane group and PBA. Moreover, PBA is a hydrophobic structure that can provide chemical compatibility between UA/TPGDA sealer and ZnO/TPU cone. Furthermore, the formation of hydrogen bonds between the hydrogen and nitrogen atoms on the urethane groups of UA/TPGDA sealer and the ZnO/TPU cone enhances the adhesion of UA/TPGDA sealer to ZnO/TPU cone.

Compared with the mechanical strengths of gutta percha and Resilon, ZnO/TPU composite prominently exhibited higher tensile strength and elastic modulus (Table 1). The elastic modulus of gutta percha is only 78.7 MPa (9), and it cannot reinforce the root because it does not adhere to the root canal wall. Although Resilon has been reported to exhibit the ability to reinforce the root against fracture (6), the bond strength of Resilon is low (0.5 MPa) (2) and its elastic modulus (86.6 MPa) is too low to reinforce the root (9). The elastic modulus and tensile strength of dentin are about 16 GPa (18) and 36 to 100 MPa (19), respectively. Theoretically, a material bonded to dentin should have a similar elastic modulus to that of dentin to avoid stress concentration along the interface. Consequently, the higher elastic modulus of ZnO/TPU composite (137.6 MPa) should contribute a greater reinforcing effect to the roots. The tensile strength of ZnO/TPU composite (22.6 MPa) is also closer to that of dentin than those of gutta percha (6.0 MPa) and Resilon (8.1 MPa). Nevertheless, further study is needed to determine the actual bond strength of ZnO/TPU composite to dentin.

The results on melting points, enthalpy changes (Fig. 1), and specific heat (Fig. 2) of gutta percha and Resilon in this study are consistent with previous findings (20). Compared with the thermal properties of gutta percha and Resilon, ZnO/TPU composite exhibited a melting point value that was similar to gutta percha and Resilon but markedly showed lower enthalpy change and specific heat than Resilon (Table 1). Enthalpy change means the quantity of heat released or absorbed during phase transition. For ZnO/TPU composite, the enthalpy change only depends on the matrix component because the inorganic filler does not melt at the same temperature. The specific heat represents the quantity of heat required to change the temperature of a unit mass 1 °C. The lower enthalpy change and specific heat of ZnO/TPU composite in comparison with those of Resilon indicate that less heat is required to thermoplasticize ZnO/TPU composite during warm vertical compaction.

ZnO/TPU composite is a polymer-based root canal-filling material with superior mechanical properties to gutta percha and Resilon. The results of specific heat and enthalpy change analyses; the thermal energy required to thermoplasticize ZnO/TPU composite is approximately that of gutta percha but lower than that of Resilon. Further studies to evaluate the performance of this new material such as push-out bond strength and a microleakage test as well as the tissue toxicity of these materials before their use in clinical treatments are warranted.
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